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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

SOCIETY
-<»

Friday, May 25—A double bill with Har
old Lloyd in “Among Those Present,” ami 
“Through the Storm,” with Edith Stockton 
and Louis Kimball.

Saturday, May 26—William Farnum in 
“Without Compromise.”

Comedy and Mutt and «Jeff.
Sunday-Monday, May 27-28 — Norma 

Talmadge in the drama magnificent, “The 
Eternal Flame,” eight reels aglow with the 
wine of life. And a comedy.

Tuesday-Wednesday, May 29-30—Super 
special, “Who Are My Parents?” It can be 
compared with no other picture because 
there is no other picture like it.

And a comedy.
Thursday, May 31—Frank Mayo in “The 

Flaming Hour.” International News and 
Felix, the Cat.

_________<£------------ ----------------------------------—
Husbands of the members and a 

few invited guests enjoyed the eve
ning with Joker club members Fri
day at the home of Mrs. O. M. 
Miller. Mrs. C. H. VanDenburg, 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 8. V. Allison and 
Miss Eunice VanDenburg were the 
hostesses. Other guests besides the 
husbands were Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Byrne, Mr. aud Mrs. O. W. Hays, 
H. J. Shinn, William Thum and H. 
A. Hagen.

<e> ♦
Mrs. Ivan Warner was hostess for 

a pleasant afternoon for the 8. T. 
8. club Wednesday of 
Mrs. Marvin Smith was 
guest.

last week, 
an invited

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. N. E. Glass, Mrs. 

tell and Mrs. Carl Witte 
esses for a pleasant afternoon meet 
ing of the Constellation club Thurs- 

‘ . A color 
of yellow and white was 

decorations and 
Mrs. Marie 

E. C. Chaloupka

C. A. Bar 
were host-

Do YOUR Banking With Us
1’erhaps a burglar or a fire has not invaded your 

home, but if they should, they would get all of your 
money and valuables. Do not be one of those who lock 
the stable after the horse is gone, but put your money 
where preparations have been made for protecting it, 
not only from fire ami burglary, but from your own 
EXTRAVAGANCE. It will be SAFE in our bank.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(The Old Reliable)

s-

day afternoon of last week, 
scheme 
carried out in the 
dainty refreshments. 
Madsen and Mrs. J’ 
were invited guests.

<i> <$>
Quaint old fashioned paper-frilled 

nosegays were the favors presented 
by Mrs. Karl K. Mills to members 
of the Past Matrons club who were 
her guests Monday. Hand decorated 
place cards and sweet peas made 
attractive table appointments at the 
lunch hour. Mrs. Sophronia Howe, 
Mrs. Mills’ mother, was here from 
Eugene for the occasion.

<^> <e>
Hebron Society.

There was a family .reunion 
the parents and sisters of Mrs. 
D. Huff home tjunday. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. I.ajoie, Miss 
Sarah and Miss Maggie Lajoie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell and children and 
Mr. and Airs. Roberson, of Paisley.

Mount View Society.
Mrs. J. A. Elliott entertained 

pleasantly Saturday night with a 
surprise party at her home in honor 
of Mr. Elliott’s sixty-third birthday 
anniversary. Mr. Elliott received a 
number of useful gifts. Refresh
ments were served at an appropri
ate hour. All of the Elliott children 
were present, as follows: Norris, 
Noble and Earl Elliott, Mrs. Gertie 
Whitsitt, Mrs. Belle Tate, of Can
non Beach, and Mrs. Sarah Perini, 
of Anlauf. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Reulile and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. «1. A. Schneider, Miss 
Bernadine Schneider, Mrs. «John 
Conklin and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hands, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hands and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hands, and William Ward, of Cot 
tage Grove.

of
1*

Church News
♦-----------------------------------------------—♦

Presbyterian Church—Bev. A. B. j 
Spearow, pastor, Sunday school at ; 
1U, Men’s Forum at HI, morning 
hour at 11, junior Endeavor at 3, 
senior Endeavor at 6:30, evening 
service at 7:30.

Methodist Church—Rev. J. H. 
9:45. Memorial. Sunday service at 
11. Members of the G. A. B., W. R. 
C., Hpuuisb-Aiuvriciin war veterans, 
American Legion and auxiliary will 
attend the service in a body. Ep
worth league at 7, evening service 
at 8. The public is cordially in
vited to join in the services of th? 
Sabbath day.

...
Christian Church, the ‘ ‘ home like ’ ’ 

church—J. E. Carlson, minister. Bible 
school at 9:45, morning service at 
11, intermediate and senior Chris
tian endeavor at 7, evening service 
at 8. • • •

Seventh Day Adventist Church— 
West Main street. Services every 
Saturday, Sabbath school at 19, 
church service at 11; praper meet
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

• • •
Baptist Church—Bev. H. B. Iler, 

pastor. Services held regularly every 
Lord’s day. Bunday school at 10, 
morning service at 11, B. 
at 6:30, evening service 
Prayer meeting Thursday 
at 7:30.

Y. P. U. 
at 7:30. 
evenings

• * *
Christian Science Church—Corner 

of Jefferson avenue und Second 
street. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.

MRS. MARY ELLIOTT TO 
BE BURIED HERE TODAY

Mrs. Mury C. Elliott, formerly of 
this city, died Tuesday morning at 
Waitsburg, Wash., following a 
stroke of paralysis. Funeral services 
will bo held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Methodist church 
with interment in the A. F. & A. 
M.-1. O. O. F. cemetery. Rev. J. H. 
Ebert will conduct the service.

Mrs. Elliott was born October 24, 
185<J,

Every patron of The Sentinel is helping to 
give Cottage Drove a newspaper which emi
nent authority has stated to be one of the 
best country newspapers published anywhere

the Mount View iieigh-

9 
in Missouri and crossed the 

plains to California with her par
ents when but a year old. She was 
married to J. W. Ishmael October 
25, 1871. Four of the six children 
born to this union are living. They 
are Mrs. B. G. Crow, Salem; Mrs. 
G. L. Grigsby, Waitsburg, Wash., 
with whom Mrs. Elliott had resided 
tor a number 
mael, Cottage 
inael, Albany, 
survived by 
brother, Mrs. 
Valley and Mrs.
and K. Mann, Portland. All 
here for the funeral.

Mrs. Elliott was married 
years ago to J. A. Elliott. I 
a member of the Methodist

of years; Arthur Ish- 
Grove, and Earl Ish- 

Mrs. Elliott is also 
two sisters and a 
W. R. Vinson, Coles 

William Anderson 
are

few
was

a
She 

church.

ELEC fRIC RANGES TO 
DEMONSTRATED NEXT

BE
WEEK

the op-

Men Wanted
For Logging Camps

Chasers . $6.00
Choker Setters . $5.75
Wood splitters and track men $4.50

Write or apply to

SILVER FALLS TIMBER COMPANY

♦ ♦ ♦
Junior high school students en

joyed a picnic on Mosby creek Wed 
nesday, chaperoned by Mrs. lima 
Beager and Miss Marie!to Hamant. 
The party was taken out to the 
picnic grounds in automobiles.

. ♦ .
color scheme both in 

and refreshments was
A yellow 

decorations 
carried out Tuesday by Mtn. N. E. 
Glass, who was hostess for the I.a 
Comus ( 
Mrs. E. 
Mrs. T. 
for the

0. Clinloupkn were 
C. Wheeler will be 
next

A free demonstration of 
(ration of the Westinghouse auto
matic electric range will be con
ducted all of next week, beginning 
Tuesday.

A free cooking school will be con
ducted oach morning in the domes
tic scion *e department of the high 
school, which will be in charge of 
Miss Grace Bogue, for yerrs a dem
onstrator with the Westinghouse 
people. She will give the women 
who attend many new recipes which 
cun, of course, be prepared upon 
any range.

During the time that Miss Bogue 
is not at the high school she will 
be at the office of the Mountain 
States Power company, where she 
will give demonstrations in the op
eration of the range but no cooking 
demonstration.

Hill

meeting of the 

be no meeting 
club on

_ of the 
Thursday af- 

on account of

THE STORY IN THE FACE.

TRUNKS, BAGS SUIT CASES
Trunk«, bags and suit cases are very necessary upon certain occasions. I sually w ei 
need for one or the other comes the person needing it is busy with the details o ge 1 g 
ready to go somewhere. Often just what he wants is not in stock and something a 1 
not exactly suitable is taken because of the need of being supplied at once.

The sensible thing to do is to make preparations some time in advance, tor a trunk 
or a suit case is likely to be needed at any moment. A trunk is one ot t e an es 
things to have around the house and one should be in every home tor the storage o 
things that the owner wishes to leave undisturbed or not get at very frequently.

We have several items that should interest you.

Trunks from
Suit Cases
Hand Bags.

$12.00 to $18.75
_$1.50 to $11.00
$3.75 to $17.50

Nature has thrown off its somber hues and has painted 
its trees, foliage and flowers in beautiful colors. Man 
should imitate her and show pride in the appearance 
of his home or business property. We are headquarters 
for the best in paints, varnishes, stains and painters’ 
supplies.

W. L. DARBY &, CO
HARDWARE-FURNITURE

A PAIR OF BABY 8HOES.

An exchange gives us this touch
ing story of life, which shows that 
all the good in the breast of man 
has not yet been crowded out by 
Mammon:

‘ ‘ A few days ago some men were 
overhauling some household goods 
that had been stored for a long 
time—so long in fact that the 
identity of the owner or owners 
had been lost. The men were toss
ing the things about in a careless 
manner until when throwing a small 
box aside it came open, and 
rolled a pair of baby’s shoes, 
lowed by some tiny ribbons 
wearing apparel. The men 
stopped work and looked at

Use 3% of your gross receipts for advertising 
and increase the volume of your business 10% 
Every patron of The Sentinel is helping to give Cottage Grove 
a newspaper which eminent authority has stated to be one of 
the best country newspapers published by anyone anywhere.

Silverton, Oregon

Only Three Left
of thorn’ girl«’ wiinl uatelies which we recently bought 

at an unusual bat-gain price, as advertised. All of these 
watches have 17-jewel movements anti 14-karat eases.

A REGULAR $35 WATCH
AT $2«.75

Remember there are but three left in this lot and 
that we will be unable to get any more at the bargain 
pt ice at which we secured these.

When you think jewelry, think Madsen’s. When you 
think about a gift for anyone, always think of jewelry, 
the lasting gift.

MADSENS JEWELRY

Thor* 
Constellation 
ternoon of next week 
chautnuqua.

♦ ♦ ♦
The second annual 

of the Tanglefoot 
dunce to be given by the club this 
season, was held Tuesday night 
with a seven o’dock dinner tit the 
Gray Goose, followed by dancing at 
Phillips hall. Pink roses and ferns 
decorated the attractive dinner ta
bles around which thirty couples 
were seated. Gay paper caps for 
each person added to the enjoyment 
of the occasion. Floor lamps and 
Scotch broom transformed Phillips 
hall into an attractive bower for 
dancing Inter. The dance was also 
the occasion for the election of of

fers for next year, Mrs. Karl K. 
ills being chosen president and 
rs. Roy E. Short secretary. Guests 

of the dub were Professor and Mrs 
Frederic 8. Dunn, Eugene, Harry 
Hamner, Portland, and Mrs. Ray 
mond Grube. Hostesses for the oc 

sion were Mrs. C. J. 
nrl K, Mills, Mrs. D.
rs. D. J. Scholl, Mrs. 
dt, Mrs. G. A. Banders, 
eld Stewart and Mrs. H. W. Titus.

♦ ♦
Member', of tile Tuesday Bridge 

lub enjoyed a delightful luncheon 
t the Gray Goose this week preced- 
ng their regular afternoon of play, 
drs. Schofield Stewart being host 
ss. Mrs. E. E. Schmidt won high 

honors at bridge at Mrs. Stewart’s 
home, where the members gathered 
following the luncheon.

dinner dance 
club, the last

Kein, Mrs. 
O. Byrne, 
Fred Ben 
Mrs. Scho-

Gun Toter Fined S50.
J. S. Humphrey was found guilty 

on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons and was fined $50 in Jus 
hve Young \ court Tues<lav morn 
ing. Humphrey was arreated Mon 
day night on a charge of having 
throated the life of his divorced 
w ife.

Happy to Be Back m Oregon.
Box DcsLirxvs arrived home Sun 

day from California. Mr, and Mr*. 
I^pon lh‘sl.arses, whom he * eromp* 
nied there *e\eral weeks ago. re 
maiued for the present, but may 
also return Roy says that it’s 
Oregon for him.

The face is the parchment upon 
which is written the story of our 
inner lives.

fhe record is not always what we 
but
rec- 
our 
and 
our 

vices, our virtues are all faithfully 
chisled there by a master sculptor, 
who never makes a wrong stroke.

The face is the map of life, where 
character outlines itself so clearly 
that there is uo getting away from 
the story it tells. No matter how 
we may try to cover it up, it is a 
never failing signboard, showing the 
real man or woman has gone—which 
of life’s crossroads has been takeu.

The wriuklea which appear on the 
face are the outward marks of soul 
or meatal wriukle. The twist, or 
friction, iu its first form, exists 
back of the face. Wrinkles are re
sults and do uot coiuo by chance; 
nor can the years alone bring them.

The face cannot betray the years 
until the mind has given its con
sent. The mind is the sculptor, and 
the lines on the face are the chisel 
marks of the mind. Thoughts are 
forces, might fortes; and if the 
mind holds youthful pictures, retains 
the freshness, the receptivity, the 
enthusiasm of youth, the face will 
remain youthful.

Embarrassment sends a flush to 
the face; fear turns it white. Not 
less readable and far more perma
nent are the marks which pctulauey, 
irritability, hate, selfishness set 
there.

Skilled police detectives pick a 
crook out of a crowd by his face. 
Practical business men employ or 
reject an applicant for a position 
after a look at his face. The best 
letter of recommendation ever writ
ten, if it is deserved, is generally 
carried in the face.

Drug store shelves are loaded with 
coMneties and beautifiers. Elec
tricity, massage and many other 
means are employed to keep the 
face young and pretty. But real 
beauty is not to be rubbed in or 
shot in. It comes front within out 
of not nt all.

To keep the evil, debasing, wear
ing. racking thoughts out of the 
■uind is to k.-ep their disfiguriug 
marks from the face—and there is 
uu other way.—Duluth Daily Star.

would wish the world to read, 
none the less it is the truthful 
ord of our thoughts and ideals, 
hopes and fears, our aspirations 
ambitious. Our discouragements,

out 
fol 
and 
all 

__ ____ ______ the 
package in silence. One man quietly 
stooped down and picked them up 
and, one by one, restored the arti
cles to the box and lignin fastened 
it. It called to his mind a little 
pair of baby shoes which were safe
ly tucked away in a drawer at 
home, where he and his wife ahd 
placed them years before. While 
doing this, a silent tear trickled 
down his cheek as he thought of 
the missing one and what perhaps 
those little shoes and baby relics 
meant to the mother and father 
who packed them away so tenderly, 
and treasured them so highly. It 
might have been those worn by an 
absent daughter or son, who had 
perhaps gone away, done well or 
ill, and forgotten the old folks, and 
more especially the mother, while 
the mother or father had never for 
a moment banished them from their 
minds. It might have been the re
membrance of an erring sou or 
daughter. They were dear to their 
parents, and this father’s heart 
turned to the absent ones, as he 
thought of his own, and packed 
them away again.”

Tires! Tires! Tires!
THE TIRES THAT TAKE YOU THERE AND 

BRING YOU BACK!

Our tires are 
st ruction assures greater 
from trouble, 
finish of raw

Come and

WHY FOOL EACH OTHER 
LONGEEt

truth were known, there 
few girls who pass 25

If the 
are very _
from preference without being mar
ried, and very few men who pass 
30 without a feeling that a wife 
would be kind of handy to have 
around, to say the least. So what’s 
the use of all this beating around 
the bush—better beat it around to 
the young woman’s house.

Allbright Sees 
a Vast Change

Declares Tanlae Ended Stomach 
Trouble and Put Him in 

Fine Shape.

Law reace G. Allbright, 1622 Fiske 
8t., Portland, Oregon, it another 
who has found the Tanlae treatment 
a safe and sure road to health« 
strength and working efficiency. He 
says:

“For several years I never felt 
right, had no energy- to speak of 
and felt played out all the time. My 
appetite was very poor, and even 
the little I did eat bothered me 
with and indigestion so bad it 
seemed to do me very little good. 
I was underweight, too, and was 
bothered a great deal with my kid 
neys.
“But Tanlae certainly has put me 

in fine shape. It not only gave me 
a good appetite, but toned up my 
stomach and got me to feeling fine 
in every way. I am full of strength 
and energy, never feel run down 
and played out aay more, and have 
gained "onsiderable weight. After 
«hat Tanlae has done for me I 
couidn’t say anything too good for 
it.”

Taalar is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute 
Over 37 uiiUion bottles sold. my25|

built of 17^ ounce fabric. Their con- 
mileage and greater freedom 

We make them from the start to the 
materials.

see them made!

ou are assured of fresh stock, greater mileage and 
better results.

Price 30x3 excise tax included $12.60 
“Can You Beat It?”

Cottage Grove Rubber Co.
Meisner St Cochran, Props. I. o. 0. F. Bldg., Main St.

liinnntmi immutili

OUCH!! Just because 
this is the storeroom, 
w no excuse for rob
bing the socket to 
i Wl in another empty-

Emile-e-e-e-
TELL BUSTER to get an extra Edison 
MAZDA Lamp for every blamed socket 
in this whole blamed house the first thing 
in the morning! Tell him to be sure to 
go to—

The Electric Store
V. R. Kern, Prop. Kern Bldg.

Thereto Edison «A2DAUmp in 
fixture will give you better m<j

4


